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UBI SPONSORS BLACK WEEK 
by Ellen Dugan 
The econd annual Black His-
tory Week will be ponsored by 
the Union for Black Identity 
Feb. 15-21. 
Elaine Ransom is general 
chairman of the six-day event. A 
'Cadet Bowl' between teams 
from St. Rita and Holy Angels 
grade school s will kick-off the 
week with competitive rounds 
of que tioning about prominent 
black men. Father Boniface Har-
din will celebrate a ' oul Mass' 
unday evening. 
Feb. 16, black leader from 
the community will discu ra-
cial issues in a panel discu ion in 
the C auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Calvin Mitchell, entertain-
ment chairman, has organized a 
talent night for Feb. 17 at 8:30 
in the auditorium. Black talent 
from throughout the city may be 
enjoyed al .75 admission price. 
Members of the black com-
Salaries 
Payment of exec utive officer 
wa of primary concern last Wed. 
night at the tudcnl Board meet-
ing. A motion was introduced lo 
pay th e president $500 , vice-pre · 
iclent 400, and th e treasurer 
300. Treasurer Mark Fedders 
commented that the figure were 
very arbitrary. ' aid Fedder , 'We 
want to get this into publica tion 
and ee student opinion. This 
can remain tabled for orn e time.' 
( ee related editorial.) 
The Board appointed an elec-
tion committee ob erving that 
the constitution provided that 
new board members must be 
elected by April l. The commit-
tee i co m po cd of B.J. 'Farr<i · 
Mary Ann F.leclwood and Dan 
Radtke. 
John Dor ey resigned from 
the tudent ervi es Committee. 
munity at Marian College will 
d.i scu · campus problem Wed. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the SAC lounge. 
A highlight of the week will 
be the Black Rally , Thurs. in the 
gym. Speakers have been cho en 
from the community who exem-
plify success and pride in their 
race. Prior to the rally display 
from black businesses will be ex-
hibited in the o ld lounge. Joe 
mith is rally chairman. 
Feb. 20, the 'Marian Globe· 
lTotter ' will take on members in 
a ha ketball game. A party in the 
mixed lounge wili follow. 
A Black Art Festival and a 
Coffee House in the AC lounge 
will conclude the wee~ by fea-
turing college talent in these 
area . 
Linda coll, UBI member, 
feel the week of Black Culture 
will benefit both black and 
white . 'We want to edu cate our-
selve about what is go.ing on in 
our race and edu cate the white 
Tabled 
lli po ition will be filled by no-
minee tomorrow night. Dorsey 
also crved a the tudent er-
vices represe ntative to the tu-
dent Board. 
Vice-president Farri reported 
that Lh e di scrimination commit-
tee had lo be filled. Vacant of-
fi ce number three; needed are 
two memb r al large and on fe-
male. 
The Board also di cu sed di -
continuing the yearbook after 
thi · year. Rea ons for this ac-
tion centered around financial 
, di organization and dis atis-
facLion of Lhe student body with 
the y arbooks of the past three 
Lo four year . 
The rt Club submitted . 116 
budget to be acted upon nex l 
week. 
, R. C \ROl ~Cl!ROEOER. Keiko :\omura , and Eiko sazuma di&-
ru,~ :-unrnwr tour of Japan. 
people too in the black cuiture 
and history by participation in 
the activitie ,' he commented . 
haron Pope, another of the 
40 UBI members involved in pro-
moting and formulating Black 
History Week, said, 'We want to 
acquaint both black and whites 
with the creativity and talent of 
black in many areas.' 
Officers of the BI who are 
also invo lved in behind-the-
scenes planning are: Rich Geai-
ther, pre ident ; R,oger Lyon , 
vice-president (publicity for 
Black Iii tory Week) ; Harold 
Smith, publicity; Valerie Gea i-
ther, corre ponding ecretary ; 
Angie Taylor, executive secreta-
ry ; Bill J efferson, trea urer. TI-IE OUL RELATlO t prepar the ir program fo r Black lli -tory 
Week, Feb. 15-21. 
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Clare Hall Lounge Reopened; 
Security System Initiated 
The Clare Hall Lounge, which 
wa clo ed temporarily in Jan -
uary due to misu e wa reopened 
aturday after deliberation by 
the Clare Hall Board . 
According to Marty Scheper, 
Clare Hall president, the mi u e 
involved moving of furniture, 
taking food and drink . into the 
lounge, dancing and public dis-
play of affection. When the 
lounge was initially opened to 
men in early ovember, teps 
were taken to help assure keep-
ing the lounge 'a dignified place 
of visitation .' 
'If abuse of the lounge o ccurs 
again action will be taken by 
of Dr ient 
Marian College Alumni As o-
ciation is sponsoring a pccial 
lhrec-w ek Lour of the Orient 
in June, 1970, for alumni and 
fri ends of the coll ege. 
ndcr the direction of i ter 
Mary Carol chroeder , chairman 
of th e history department and 
pec ialist in Asian studie , th e 
tour will include Tokyo , Kama-
kure, Kyoto , Osaka and Expo 
'70, Hong Kong , Taipei and a 
return top in Honolulu. 
Si lcr Carol·, a Marian grad-
uate, received her Ph.D. from 
Catholic Univer ity of America 
and, after studying on a faculty 
fellow hip in Asian Hi Lory at 
the Univer ity of Penn ylvania 
in 1960, pent th e following 
um mer at Sophiz niver ily, 
Tokyo. 
Tran portalion arrangement , 
tran fers on he tour , double 
room accomodation. in f ir l eta · 
hotel., meal., graluilie , baggagi· 
porll•ragc an d ightseeing all an· 
included in the initial co ·t of 
the to ur. 
~Ii,-, ,\lberla li en ley ma) bl' 
con laC'lc•d for furthN informa-
tion in the publi ·iLy offic1·. 
the Board aga in t repea ted of-
fe nder in the interest of Clare 
Hall re ident ,' lated Mi 
chcper. · Corre tive mea ures 
have not yet been det ermi~1 ed. 
Abolition of hour for21-
year-old wom en , ·although ap-
proved by tudent ervice b&-
fore semester break , ha not yrt 
been pul into effect. All of the 
mechanics of th e y tern and it 
implementation have not yel 
been worked out with Mr . Linda 
Kolb, d irec tor of Luden t activ-
itie . 
Mr . Geneva ouvenir , former-
ly of All en House, will work at 
Lhe rece ption de k ince he i 
Lill und er contract to the co l-
lege. She will be on the mic.l-
nighL to 8 a.m,. hift fiv e nights 
a week , ensuring safe ty of the 
Clare Hall women. Another part-
Lime worker will be added lo 
Lhe taff. 
Mi sMarty ch per Clare Hall 
Board president, ob erved, 'The 
firsl mee ting with Mr . Kolb was 
allended by on ly eight women 
but hopefully the new hour 
system will be in effect by next 
weekend.' II residents will be 
in tructed in Lh c mechani c of 
the system, which include uch 
con iderations a key for th<' 
women. 
An outbreak of event this 
past week lead lo a tighter sy ·-
tern of security in Lhe Clare 
Hall residence. 
A man , de ·cribcd as short, 
approximat<' ly 30 and c.lrt':-,wd 
in a busim·s. ·uit was st't'll in 
the conwnt, and walk1·d into 
one of th i:: women\ roo111 :< "itlr -
oul knocking Tu1·:-da}. ,\ ,;t·1·011d 
t'Vt'nt, al tlw Clan· Hall r,•,·t·ption 
d,·sk Wedm·sda) night Ira,: It-ad 
lo lork ing the mam doors by 
7 p.m. nightly. Thi.> rcceptioni,.t 
dcdirwd comment. The orr ur-
rcncc is not a. urned to ht' con-
nected with Lhc other event . 
f n furth ering ccu rit y, tw o 
womrn will be o n the de k night-
ly fro m midnight to 8 a.m.: 
Mrs. Geneva o uvenir former! 
from Allen llousc and a work-
tudy student. 
An alarm ystem which 
oirnds throughout the dorm will 
also be put into effect in the 
near fu lure. 
Trustees 
&rant Tenure 
The Board of Trustee in 
mee tin gs Jan. 14 and 20 granted 
tenure lo eight member - of Lhe 
fa culty . Thes inc lude: June 
Dayton , Chemistry ; Jame Divita. 
History ; William Doherty, Hi · to-
ry; Rob ert Ga p ·r, Mathematics: 
James Goebel, l::ngli h ; Oeni;: 
Kell y, Philo ophy; Emilie \lur-
ray , English ; Arthur J. ~ch ultz, 
Physics. 
The Board al o promott'd 
eight fa culty membl'rs. Thr;:r fa . 
culLy. members and th1•ir 111•w 
post art': $ r. Clain· Whalt•n. lo 
l'rofrssor of t'.dul'alion: Jan11•;: 
Divita , As,;ociatc Profr;:,;or of 
llislory ; ~r. M. ·orma Rol'klag1•. 
As ociatt· Proft·s;:or of Cla:<;: il·al 
Languagt's; Fr. l'atril'k .Smith. 
Associalt· Profr~or of Tllt'olog~·: 
:r. ~1arta Aiken , A.s,:i,: tant l'ro-
ft· :<sor of "pani,:h: (:corgi' Dil'ki-
,:011, \ ,;,:i,: tanl l'rofr:<::ur of l'h~ -
,..ical !::duration: \ al1ia \1·,,au lt•. 
\ ,.,.. i,: tant l'roft•,-.,;o r of C1·r111a11: 
l{m F. l'ill1·. \ ,..,..i,.. ta nt l'nifr:<,-1>r 
of Bu,..in,•,.., \d111i11i,..1rnti1Hr. 
Tlrt' n,·, t Hoa rel ni' Tru-.t,•,•,.. 
111, ·d in;.: i,- ,-.d1t'lh1l1·d for Fd1. :2.i. 
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Natives Restless 
Thi· pa,-t ft·w \\t't•k,- al '1arian ha, t' b,·1·11 fill1·d 
"it h rumor~ that ct'rlain fon1lt y m,·mlwr ;m• or 
arl' 1101 rt'lurninir lo th,· co ll1·g1·. \Jost s1·rious ron-
1·1·m h~ ,-t11di>11b ,..,.,.m, lo b,· 1·1·11l1·rl'd around th,: 
,-tatu,- of William l'Ptllk, • of th1· Philosoph) D,·part-
m,•nt. l',•d tk,· i, a t, ·adwr "ho has ga irwd not on ly 
tli, · ro ·, p,•,· L of hi, ,.. l111fr11L for hi. li'achi11g, liul a l-
,-o th,·ir admiration for his 1111<ler,-lan<l ing of their 
jirol.J,.111,-. Tilt' rapport hl'lw1·1·n f>Pdtk1· and Lht· 
lil.11 ·k,- , lwlw,·rn PP-dlk l' and stu(frnl 1,·adrrs, bc-
Lwe,•n l\·dlkr and slud,•nls in Lroubl r, lwt wcen 
l:'1·dtkl' and ,-LudPnls is obvious to an yon!' who ha · 
,-pl'n L 0111· mon Lh a L \1arian Coll1·gi·. 
\ n· rumor,- pri11talil1•'( Thi.· problem ha, con-
[ro111t-<l w, m:lrl) lim,·s sinrt· Januan . Wt' ha,e 
hl"ard ac-cu~lions of unprof, ·s. ional c~nduct, aca-
drmi, · in1·ompt'lrn1·1· and immoral it y all hurlrd al 
:\Ir. P, ·<ltk,·. Wlll'n tlu· Boa rd of Trustt'r,.. came to 
no de cision aft1·r two four hour nwl'ting~, hi~ case 
w1·nt lo a fal'ulty app<'als hoard. t'.xaclly what th 
app1·al. board wa~. uppoi,..d to decide i~ appart'lltl) 
not for slud,·n ls to kno\\. 
It is for 1111 ·~1· n·asons Lhal student an· alarmed 
wlwn Llw Board of Trust,·1·s isn ' I rnpal1l1 · of mak-
in~ an immnlial1· d1 :c ision on wheth,·r this man 
g1·ts a 1·011Lral'l and Lt-nun·. Th,· fad~ on why 
l'rdtk,·\ l1·nurr wasn ' t ahl,· lo Iii. d,:cid,·d al th, · 
.J a1111ary B~ard of Tru ,, tl'e' · m1·1·Ling are not ava il-
al.1, · 'officially' to sludl"nls. Why this is th r. case 
om· l'an on ly conjecturr . Why th,: Board would 
qw:slion a lcacht'r of Pcdtke 's ca libn, 0111• can on-
ly 1·1 111j1·c t11n•. 
i\n· tlwn· a numhr r of t1·achr r~ willing to leave 
if P1·dtk,· do1·, not n·crivl' a contra ·t and Lt·nurc? 
/\rt> diffrn·nc1:s bt'Lwr.1•11 administ ration an d Prd tke 
mon· imporlanl than f> Pdtk,,' immt'm,t' contribu -
ti on to \larian Col l, ·g,•'! Will thr n• lati on bl'Lween 
individual rni·rnlwrs of lh t' admin i tralion I.le 
cha ng1:d by th1· 1',·dtk, · deci ion ? Are s ludmt , too 
incxpcricm:ed lo know a good teacher'! 
The disturbing element present 011 the ca mpus 
is studen t unrest. IL might bt> till ed by 'official' 
claril'icalion of th, · ·talus of William l:'ed lke. Clari-
fication must obviou ·ly come from the adrnini Lra-
Lion or the Board of Trustees. 1.f-1. 
The Broken Jug Revisited 
by C\:orgt: Bue ·s,:rn 
'The 8rok1:n Jug' is a play by 
Hei nrich von Klie. t which pic-
tures, among other things, a visit 
of the Inspector General to a 
i;mall lown in prc-Napolt:on tu-
ropc. The town officials make a 
frantic dforl lo sw1:cp all dirt 
under Lht: rug lo show the em-
p~ror 's n:pn:Hc lllalivt: that every-
thing in the little villagr. is just as 
good as i l can lw. This past 
Thursday w,: had our own Bro-
ke,i }u!( in llldiallapolis. 
Pn:si,lt:nl Nixon visited lndi-
anapolis and every effort was 
ll)adt: lo show him . ho~ swell. 
things n:ully ar1: in our fair city 
City employ1:cs wt!re given a 
mt!morandum from Mayor Lugar 
telling lhr.m Lhat ' ... any public 
employ1:1: involv,·<l in d,:monslra-
liomi against tlw Prcsid,ml 011 
Thunsclay will he imbj,·ct lo dis-
mis.'illl.' Demonstrators tlw111-
~lv1:s wert· hnd,:d into one spt:-
cific urna in front of the City-
County Building (011 the south 
iiide of Washington Strt'd) and 
then a bus wa11 driv1·n in front of 
them so that th,: · Prr.sidenl 
would nol sec Lhem. Nexl lo the 
bus were slalion,·d several hands 
that would commence lo play 
each lime the demonstrators be-
gan a chant; thus they would nol 
be heard (this lactic failed , how-
1:ver, when Nixon begun lo speak 
hecause Lhc band did not play 
and drown him oul , and so th e 
Prt!si<lenl was still able to hear 
the dt :monstrators). Thus Chan-
nel I~ wai; able to report that 
the whole of Indianapolis turned 
out lo giv,: the President an en-
thusiastic welcom1:. Mrs. Nixon 
on the other hand, made a spe~ 
cial efforl Lo .~ee the City. She 
was Luken lo two staged se ttings 
al two coJnmunity service c1:11-
lcrs wh1:n: little childrw sang 
happy lillli: songs, so that she 
could leavr. ht:re with the impres-
sion that ,:v,:ry thing here is on 
Lh1: up-and-up. Th,: crime is lhat 
sh,: wai; nol shown Central Stat,: 
llospital, or some or the Indiana 
slalr. com:clional iuslilulions-
lhal sh,: wus not taken inlo wm,· 
or lht: homes arid schools on the 
111:ar north or south si,lt: of town 
lo see how sortw pcopk liv1:. 
On~ crirm~ committed by ci.Ly 
and stak officials is ol,vious. lL 
is an obvious rape of the rights 
of frt!e sp, :ech and as."H:ml,ly lo 
hide dt:monstralors. The irony is 
thal we supposedly fight in Vit:t 
Nam lo win fn:i:dom of •·xpn:s-
sion for the Vit:tnamest•. Bul 
Do Nothing Ill 
Editor's Note: This editorial is 
the third in a series of criticisms 
of the '69- '70 Work tudy Pro-
gram. 
·~tarian holds the paychecks 
and it i · up to the administra-
tion lo direct work-study stu-
den ts ' talenl · into more con. truc-
li\ e channels.' (Phoenix, l 0/ 
28/ 69) nfortunately, this nt'ed 
mu t again be e pressed, four 
month after ils initial e po ure. 
It i true that some degree of 
usefulnt' hab been achie\·ed in 
work tudy a ignments for this 
semester. Clun: Hall no long1•r 
employs ping-pong ball distribu-
tors; these' women have, rather, 
been assignt•d to door-silling in 
the light of llll' m·w hours poli-
t·y. On the· otlwr hum! . ,:01111· 
workers art: still dusting and re-
dusting their nic-nacs. 
lnVt'sligalion has disdoSt'd 
that work supervi:sors art: respon-
ible for tht: effici,•ncy of the ir 
workt'rs. tvidt'ntly, wm,• super-
visor~ art• concern<'d about use-
fulnt' .. while others are ·ohli-· 
\ iou . Y el, lo my knowl t>dge, 
thrre has b en no mt't'Ling or 
communication among ,mperv i-
sor inct' October lo di,.,.,·u , Lhr 
there is ano\her crim e. ixon i 
not a positive villain; his sins are 
sins of omi · ion. He rea lly and 
trul y follows his people; he 
would follow any cour e that he 
felt the majority wan L. It is thero--
fore important for Mr. Nixon to 
htar di en l. Even though dissent 
was not the majority sentiment 
on Thursday it is important that 
he know that even in the conser-
vative heartland he is not sa fe 
from the igns and jeers of dem-
o nslra tors. 
Thus, Mr. Nixon, villain that · 
he is, was not the main villain. 
The ,main villains were the offi-
ciuls, t!Specially Mr. Lugar, -who 
take it upon themselves lo sup-
prcs.., Lhc rights they so loudly 
proclaim lo cherish, and who 
fed i L m:cessary to hide the sores 
and wounds of this city from the 
Pn:sidenl so thul he can leave 
hen: with a distorted , but what 
Lh,!y. must feel is a happy, vision 
of llriS' city. We think we live in 
an 1:nlightcnt:d era, but Thursday 
was loo much like the visit of 
the I nspeclor General. More and 
mori: Am,:rica res,:mbles pre-Na-
pol1:onic Europe, and more and 
morc w,: all :wem headt:d toward 
S(Jntt: irrt·Vt'rsiblr chuos. 
importance of their task. Super-
visors vary in their views of the 
work-study program ; indeed, one 
administrator pointed oul that 
work-study jobs are really like 
hand-.ouls or grants. Students are 
not expected to work! 
The incon!'l islency among u-
pervisors ll"ads to ini>quality of 
working conditions among stu-
dents. If tht' administration can-
not reach consist,•ncy without 
constant prodding, it is up to 
work- Ludy employee!- Lobaudto-
gl'lher (. trik e, even?) in / de-
mand for a definition of their 
jobs, their purpoSt:s, and their 
rt:sponsibilitit•s. 1· .. s. 
jus+ 
C.hlckij 
-fht 
h\jCi 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Edi to r, 
In view of the n rng co t of 
dorm life, I question the effi-
ciency of the residences here al 
Marian. Why do mo t Clare Hall 
dormi e have to keep their win-
dow open in subzero weather? 
·Contrary to Mi Whitman' be-
·lief, hea ters cannot be regulated 
in mo l rooms, and requi itions 
do not effect any re ults . lf Co l. 
Wagner were to investiga te the 
situation al thi moment, he 
would find al lea t 50 Clare Hall 
windows filtering out the pre-
cious heat we pay to have 
poured in. 
Why does it take maintenan ce 
men weeks to fill requisition , if 
they bother al all? Why do the 
cleaning ladies sit in their ' lounge' 
in Clare Hall basement most of 
the day? Are dormies paying for 
an eight-hour coffee break? 
Why have the washing mach-
ines gone up lo $.35? Has any-
one bothered lo investigate a 
new company? Marian must have 
the highest laundering charge in 
· the Midwest! Even Ohio Stale 
pays only $.20 per load, and 
$.05 for drying. 
'Every cent counts' is college 
policy. Why doesn't someone do 
something aboul tightening the 
budget? 
A Disgusted R esident 
Dea r Editor: 
I write this letter lo ex plain 
to the students Lhe piece of le-
gislation entered at the la L tu-
dent Board meeting concerning 
payment of officer . The motion 
being that the Executive officer 
be pllid , for the work they have 
performed and will continue to 
perform. This will be 500.00 
for the. pre ident, $400.00 for 
the vice-president, and $300. 
00 for the lrea urer. Because of 
the difficulty we have had this 
year with o ur secretary, we dele-
ted that office from the pay-
ment. 
An officer of the ludent As-
sociation must maintain a 2.5 
accume and work anywhere 
from 30 to 40 hours a week on 
meetings, discussions, and con-
sultations with faculty, adminis-
tration and students. With this 
small stipend, compared to Resi-
dent Assistants, a student leader 
would not have to carry a part 
time job and be more willing to 
donate his time to the business 
?f t.he coltege. We- hope the stu-
~ents understand the legislation 
and see t~e need in order to en-
sure sound student government 
in the future. 
David Haire 
President Student Association 
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Innocents Abroad 
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Club Renovating Lak e Area 
by Brenda Leedke They started out ith ten white pounds, which were once th r 
A person getting up at 7:30 duck ; fo ur disappeared. Later, top of a wrll near the priest!>' 
on a Saturday morning might five black and white mu covies house. 
well say , 'This is for the bird .' were brought in. They al o di s-
Keeping this in mind, members appeared. Five mallard wild 
of Marian's Biology Club trek duck - flew in , and they also 
over to the biology wing where disappeared. It is thought that 
they continue making and re- they were driven off. The eight 
pairing bird feeders. The fini shed white ducks which are left-one 
produ cts are then placed along of them with a broken leg-are 
the hillside by the library. spending the winter near the 
Along with the bird feeder pringhouses. 
the club members are working Another spring project is to e-
on bird houses. There are seven rect more benche like the two 
complet ed, and they plan to now by the lake. These benches 
have at least 25. These bird are made of three concret e slabs, 
houses are scattered over the each weighing around 300 
The club also want · to com-
plete a path around the lake an<l 
plant ground cover on the hill-
side. This is to prevent oil ero-
sion which is fillin g in the lake. 
In the spring, the club would 
again like to clean the lake and 
creek. 
Pre ident Ted Allen revealed 
plans for beautifying the ;\,larian 
campu . He also made it known 
that big, strong gu ys are needed 
to help with the heav y work. 
campus, around the lake, and 
by Doyle Hall. Cr i tic C r i es 'Woo I f ' 
by Chris French 
Another project of the club 
members is taking care of the 
ducks which they brought in. 
Attitudes Amidst 'Nieve en Barcelona' Marian College has finall y been blessed with a true work of 
art in the form of 'Virginia 
Woolf,' 'Edward Albee 's brilliant 
commentary on the involvement 
and interaction of two couples, 
George and Martha , and Nick 
and Honey. 
of togetherness they experience 
after their abusive confrontation. 
George eventually comforts Mar-
tha by singing, 'Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf,' while she mur-
by Kevin Rogers 
Barcelona headlines read last 
week, 'Nieve en Barcelona.' Al-
though the snow was little and 
only in the highest parts of the 
city (for instance arouhd the 
mountain cathedral o·f Tibidabo 
where the proud Catalans insist 
that Christ was tempted and not 
over some arid desert), it was an 
unusual enough event to warrant 
this widespread coverage. It's 
cold here now but rarely goes be-
low freezing. More often it's in 
the low to middle 50'i; hut the 
hi.gh humidity makes it seem 
colder than it is. And the an-
nouncement of the temperatures 
in centigrade adds a lot to that 
cold feeling too .. 'Well, a nic~ 
spring day in Barcelona today 
with a high of 18°' just doesn't 
come across like 'a high of 65°' 
from Uncle Wethby. 
RIDE - IN - -SLIDE - IN 
CRAWL - IN - ·FALL..:.. IN 
THUMB -· IN '- COME - · IN 
BUT DON'T BE ·LEFlf OUT 
EVEN THE ESTABLISHMENT 
MLL APPROVE OF THIS 
SIT-IN, A 'ST. VALENTINE'S 
MUSIC MASSACRE-RAID.' 
SATURDAY,FEBRUARYI4 
The Indianapolis Symphony 
IN - CONCERT 
Followed by a dance in the 
Social Room to the music of 
The Black Magic Blues Band 
- The Program -
'Tristan & Isolde' 
'Gymnopedies' 
'Atmospheres' 
'A Lincoln Portrait' 
'Threnody for the 
Victims of Hiroshima' 
'On the Waterfront' 
Thomas Briccetti , conductor 
Ticket : $4 each or two for 5 
(includt·s concert, dance & 
free refreshments) 
ymphony Box Office at 
Clowes HaH in advance, 
t\Jurat Theatre on Ft>b. 14 
Call 923-1457 for 
additional inform:ition 
On: U.S. Coverage 
The Apollo 12 shot was cov-
ered quite completely here and 
included everything from lift off 
to moon walks to recovery . I be-
lieve that all of Western Europe 
sees the same things with com-
mentary by the respective news-
casters. U.S. in'ternational news · 
is covered pretty fully here too 
with no great credibility gaps on' 
the great credibility gaps~ 
On: Yankee Go Home-ism 
The pro -and anti-americanism 
felt here is too complex to ex-
plain in this column, and since 
I'm not qualified to go into it 
anyway, we'll let it go except for 
my own experiences. Within the 
group of university students and· 
other Spaniards I know I've met 
no blatant anti-american feeling. 
Ther4< is a lot of anti-american in 
Viet-Nam feeling but no hating 
of guts simply because o"ne 'is an 
American. Yes, l 'd have to say 
that the U.S. position in Viet-
Nam is the greatest image· dam-
ager of the U.S. here. But once 
again I emphasize that these are 
only my own experiences and 
not necessarily the general vie")'. 
On: Rated X 
Although it may be true that 
mistresses abound here, Spanish 
· movies don't like lo play that 
sort ol J\asty ole stuff up. ,That 
four-letter word 'sex' Just doesn't 
make it here. (Well, it makes it 
all right, but people· who go to 
the movies aren't supposed to 
know about this. But because 
they're not making it on the 
screen everybody makes it in the 
balcony. Anyway. . . ) Most 
foreign films get more butchered 
than the bulls on a Sunday after-
noon. 
On: Doesn't Greg Morris 
Sound like Jose Jimenez? 
Although not as big in num-
ber as the films (I'd say that 50% 
of the movies here are· dubbed 
American), American T.V. pro-. 
grams, as bad as they are, add to 
the even worse Spanish one's. 
There's one, yes, one station 
i~ Spain ~n~ thafs it·, exc~pt for . 
one · UH:F'er that broadcasts 
almo~t the same things anyway. 
There is one good thing, how-
ever. They bunch all the com-
mercials into an 8-10 minute 
hunch, then there's a half hour 
stretch without interruption. 
Johnny Carson would never 
make it here. This seasons fa-
vorites? 'Mission· I~p~ssible,' 
'Get Smart' and 'Bonanza.' 
This is probably it till after 
vacation because in a couple of 
weeks I'm ~king my '.novia' and 
heading for wa'rmer climes, 
namely Casablanca and Marikesh 
for a two-week African ... ,well... 
nothing. 
Yes sir, sure do miss Indy. 
George, played to the hilt by 
gregarious Bob Moran, conveyed 
a domineering presence over the 
rest of the cast. Martha, charac-
terized rather well by Barbara 
Bates, was George's partner in 
the carefully constructed chaos 
of the ritual destruction of each 
other. They manage to bring 
Nick (Peter O'Connell) and 
Honey (played well by . Melanie 
Munchel), into their various 
games of mutual preservation to 
offset their shortcomings. 
It is soon obvious to all that 
the virtuous 'bushy tailed ... ' 
Nick and Honey have their own 
shortcomings, and by the time 
the third curtain rises they are 
spending most of their time cle-
fending themselves against the 
barbed insinuations of George · 
and Martha. 
The play reaches a climax 
when · George dramatically in-
forms Martha that their fictional 
son, vaguely described in con-
tradictory qualities ·throughout 
the play, has died. This occur-
rence is used by George and 
Martha as an issue of cohesion. 
From this point the play be-
comes entirely centered o; 
George and Martha and the sense 
1 
News in Brief 
Speaker to Probe lpner City 
Agries Mahoney , former inner 
city principal, Boys' School CCD 
teacher and counselor, will speak 
on 'Education in the Inner City' · 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Rm. 306. 
She was one of the first out-
standing Indianapolis citizens to 
receive an honorary degree at 
Marian. Education students and 
UPBEAT tutors are especially 
urged to attend. 
Fin~ Films Sponsors '8~' 
The Fine Film Series wiij 
sponsor '8)-'2' on Friday at 8 
p.m. in Marian Auditorium. Ad-
mission i $ .50. 
'The Uneasy Student' MH Theme 
Indiana State University, 
Terre Haute, · is the . si'te of the 
Annual College Mental Health 
Conference. On February 21 and' 
22, college students from all over 
the state will meet to discuss 
'The Uneasy Student.' Marian's 
Mental Health Club will partici-
pate in the conference. Reser-
vatiOQS must be made with Linda 
Smith, Ext. 415 , by tonight. 
StA to Hold State Conference 
The SEA Midwinter Confe-
.rence will be held Feb. 21 al the 
Indianapolis Education Center. 
The conference includes a Louer 
Sweetheart Court Named 
Candidates for the Sweet, 
heart's Ball Saturday night are: 
Nancy Tougher, Dale Albert, 
]a'}ice Day, Margie Bauer, Kathy 
Hancock , Ann Anthony, ancy 
Perkins and Nancy Schroeder. 
The queen will be crowned at 
the dance al the LU. Med Center 
from 9-p.m.-12 p.m. Tickets are 
$5.00 and ·may be · purchased 
from any sophomore class of-
ficer. 
murs, 'I am ... I am .. .' . 
Many thanks to Jack O'Hara 
for a truly excellent first pro-
duction. In the future we are 
sure to witness many more in-
l eresting and provocative pro-
du~tions by this highly creative 
man. 
Letter 
( continued from page 2) 
Dear Editor, 
I am distllusioned by the dis-
organization of the Student Com-
mittee on Recruitment (SCO'll.). 
Students are not given any orien-
tation- they are merely handt d . 
packets with vague typewritten . 
instructions. Phone numbers of : 
·contacts are not provided. If 
SCOR instructions are so imper-
sonal, the Admissions offic; c~n-
not expect a personal, effectiv~ . 
program. Not only are more 
students needed, but some organ-
ization is necessary to keep them· 
interested. 
A SCOR Volunteer 
Orange Blossom...,i)io-
monds are set in movntings 
of 18-k yellow or white 
gold. T~y ore exclusive 
with us. ) 
Your Regulor or Budget Charge 
& Bonk Ch~lcomed. 
'OOrf11tt1!l 
EWE LE RS 
30 W. W•shingl.on 
Eutg•I• • lllflyfllf Squ1.r< 
Ayr-W•y W<sl C<nl« • Gr<tnwood Cffll<t 
P \CF .~ 
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Kn i g h t s Fa 11 in T w o Contes ts 
l' \T\1CKI•: •'\EY , lJ Cl lARl) l-:1), <·hips i11 lwo poinls againsl lh!' 
lkllarrni11,· K11ighls, Thursday nighl al Llw l{illo ·r (;ym. 
by David Haire 
\1arian \ la,.,l home garnP , 
play,·cl al RillPr Gym , prO\ ecl lo 
br an · extrt> mt' ly t~ xciling con· 
lt'st , bu l wilh \larian corning up 
on Lhe lo ing end. The Bell ar-
mine Kn ight charged onto the 
court with their three ba , drum,. 
and showrd all Lhr slyle and abi-
lity of a Lypieal Blu rgras~ lt'am. 
Rand Stahle) poun·d in a gamr 
high of :17 point;. while ' te, e 
!)rah h,· lp,·d wilh 17 in a losing 
..f'f orl. 
Tfw \larian 1-..nighls came 
r,·ady Lo pla bul lhe Knighls 
from th, · :'oulh ,-t·t· m,·d a liltle 
l.oo bi g undn1wath fo r U :, lo 
handk From Lil(' on ~e l one 
('ould Sl"f ' it was go i11g lo b(' a 
Baseball Prospects High 
Ii) Jirn l'r) siaw y 
' (;n·al ' is l lw word C'Oa('h 
Joh11 I larJ..i11 has for his 1970 
has,·1,all ;,q11ad . ' 1y liigg .. sl pro-
l,l,·111 I his ) ,·ur is going lo lw ,·ut-
ti11g llw l•a111 down lo it s 17 
lwsl pl.1y, ·rs,' says ll arkin , ' l'V• ·r -
•Hit' is working hard an·d 11011, · of 
tlws,· 111 ,· 11 an· 0 11 sd1olar,- liip , 
tf wy uro· 11 w11 wi Lit a d, ·, in· a 1111 a 
Tlw Knighl \ strong poinh 
Ii, · i11 tlwir 1r. :llion doll ar infi1·ld 
and Llwir 011bta11di11g pitd1ing 
,,J.ai'f. O,w ro ·aso11 for this 
slro·11glh o n l h, · mound is d111· lo 
Lfw rdlll"ll of lasl yo·ar \ a('I ' \tJik,• 
Bru ndlo· ,111,I l h,· po·rf'ormant·<·~ 
of fr, ·sh1r11 ~11 prospo· c l.;i 1':d Wr is-
d1ad l,· and Mik,· Vli lk t\ 110Llll' r 
wi1111i11g a fnv µ-aJ11, ·, a, tlw 
" nights prq.1an· fo r Llwir . '0 11 t lwrn l{oau triµ dur ing Ea , t,·r l,n ·ak. 
• 
Come Alive 
Carton of Pep 
$.25 
SI 
With any LARGE PfZZA 
and THIS COUPON at : 
Vi 11 a Pizza 
6141 \\. 38th 'TREET 
PHO E: 291-3446 
for 
WEOEUVERTOTHE DOR~ S.35 DELIVERY FEE 
Lhal has L11 ·1·n g" 1°11 to th r pil-
dwrs l, y as,- i:,, lant t·om· h Jack 
Adams. Jack , a 1970 gradualc 
was i\larian 's mosl ,, inning hur-
1,-r. 
On i\lar<'h 2:-i IIH· Knights , ill 
lakt· off for C,·oqria wher<' lh!')' 
wil l play ,·ighl ganws in tt·n days. 
T lwi r bigg,·~ l proh lt:rn in Lhc 
Soulh will lw lh('ir hilting. Dur 
lo lh1· had weallll'r condition~, 
l lw Knights hawn 'l bern able lo 
gd ou lsidr for batting pracli cC' 
Jnd th, ir foes in C t·orgia will 
ha" · playt·d 11 games b,·foro· 
langling wilh i\1 aria n. 0 C'fc nse 
Lflt'rdori· will 1)1' th e Knight 's 
slral, ·gy . ' [f our <lo· frn ~•· can hold 
up w,· ean win so me gam <!s down 
Lfwro· ,' says Coac h Harkin. 
Th,· highlight of th,· st'a: 011 
will so·,· \larian nwl'lin /!: Indiana 
C,·nlra l in a prt>limin ary gam t· al 
Bwwh .' tadium , th,· home of Lhc 
Ind ianapolis Indians. 
Alum Plan 
Fund Drive 
\larian \ Alumni /\ ,-,oc iation 
,,i ll ,·011d1wl it ,- l'ir,- l ann ual '1',· l1·-
q111·, l i, l an dl'or l lo r,-a..11 gra-
dna t,·,; ,,ho h,1w 1101 , d .. o nl ri-
l11 1Lt-d lo Lill' 19(19-70 fund dri " ·· 
ll 11<frr !h i' d inT I ion of Dr. 
l)a11 \ Id '.arl ll\ '.ill , <' hain11a n of 
ll w an11 11 a·I cli i, ,· , and ."I L,·11· \l (' -
Cra<'k,·11 '(, k pr1· , id,·n I of \I C: \ \ , 
lt-n 1n1·n1hn, of ll w \ ,-,o,·ial io11 
will nwd 1·a1·h n.-ni11g l'ro n1 F, ·h. 
1) lo :.!() lo plan· lrn·al and long 
di, la11n• <'a ll , 1..-q111•,.1i, 11,! 1,!J'.r cl11 alt· 
parl i<'ipa l io n in lh,· alnn1 ni a,-,;o-
(' ialio n a11d it, f11 11 d dri,, ·. 
L, 11 ,·r,- , ill work lwl 1,,·1· 11 7 
and IO p.n1. ,·a1· h ,., ,· ninl,! . '1'<'1-
ln, and ,.;,·t·rdaria l IJ ,.lp hav, · 
lw, ·n rnordi11at,·d b~ D.111 Had tJ..1· 
'70. \l,·mL,•r,- of Lh,· i'i·,• ,-h 111 a11 
da,-,. \\ ork,·d ~,·,.Inda~: :-op l10-
111on•,. an· \,orl..i11ir toola~ . and 
pn,-.,ihl~ junior, and ,,·nior:- lo-
111orn1\\ and Thur:-thl\. \m , lu-
<lt-111 i, \\1·!1·01111· lo part i,·ipat,· 
i11 llw dri1 1• lo 1,!al li 1-r mon· fund, 
for tlw 1,!t'll4'rnl sllf'j)Orl of 
\laria11 . 
hard-hitting ga me under the 
board ·. '.\larian eemed to come 
up Lhe loser in th:it calegory 
loo, as late in the game Captain 
Bob Ila Ly was decked and had 
to be carried from the fl oor. 
He was taken lo Lhe hospital 
and remain:, oul of aclion with 
an injured back. 
The Knight.,,. hoping tu ge t 
back in lhe win co lumn , tral'd-
led lo Crawford ·vill e, l nd., to 
take on \Va ba~h in a 7: 30 ~alur-
day night game. The caplain-le:,; 
Knighl fo und ano ther rough 
one and ame up fo ur point · , h) 
of winning that one, 73-69. T he 
Knight record stands at 6-1 3, 
, ith the ne"l game ' aturday af-
ternoon al the Coli ·eurn . 
Junior Varsity Posts 
Winning Record 
laria n \ _junior va rsily haskel-
ball tra m, coach,·d 'b) Ceorge 
Dicki so n, ha~ po:l<· d an admi -
ra blo- 8-:l reeord during tlw ,-ca-
,,on, de ·pill' pl ay ing th r ro ugltc~t 
. chPdul t' a '.\l arian fr1•shman l ea rn 
has enco1111l1·red lo dale. To-
morrow the learn rn r rls Indiana 
Cniversil · al Bloo minglon al 
6 p.m. Fu l11 n• gamrs fo r Lhe 
squad include Indiana Crn tral, 
F'r b. 2 ~. and Loui ,-v ill e, Fr b. 28. 
Coach !J icki ,o n and .J o lrn I lark in 
have rc("ruited a fin e nop o f 
players for Lhis y('ar's l!•a m. 
Al 6'6" and 175 lb;,. Ri ck 
~ bi11gt• r is the Lall rst pla)•er o n 
lhc learn . Ex lrcnw ly a(!ile for a 
big man Ri ek a\ Pragt's 10 pt , . 
per game and should h<' an im-
prcssivr ad di Li on lo ncx l year's 
varsi l y. 
Pal Murph y from pringfi cld , 
Ohio, add8 steady srn ring and 
strong rchoundi11 g. Al 6 '3" and 
180 lbs., Pat awrag<':i 12 pl ·. 
per ga me. Pat 's normal position 
is forw ard. 
6'3" Greg Pawlak 's best as e t 
i his vnsati li ty. Generall y found 
al forward, tlw big long from . 
Grand Rapids, li ehigan oft en 
leads Lhc fa . L break al guard. 
Greg's prr game average is I 0 
pls. 
John : pri11gman is th e smal-
1,·sl man on the <"o url al 5 '7" 
and I :-iO lbs. \ goo d shooter 
with good pe nr lralio n, he :i , !'r-
age, 10 pb. p!'r ganw . ':-- pring\' 
pa,.!->ing abilil al$o eonlrib11t l': 
lo lh r lea rn 's ~eo ri11g punch with 
ai;si~ls. J o hn i,, an lndianapok 
nalive . 
6'2" Vic l'o~l fro m S L. ll enr •, 
O hio. adds n·~('nt· ~tn• nglh and 
dPpth lo tlw squad guard , along 
v. ilh Don Woods, (, 'O" guard 
fro m Ver~aill rs, I 11diana. 
Du r to in eligibilily and los~ 
of play1•rs, Lh1• Junior squad ha~ 
add(' <l T!'d Ca nfi1·ld , J ohn Bo-
vard and Larry ll nsl' r, i1wligiblt• 
last cme,;t,•r. 
J oe Cn·errn ell from Blooming-
lon, Indiana, j_- Lhr sq uad \ pla ,. 
maker. Al 6'1" J oe ha. Lh l' spred 
and quickn!'.B lo mak e him a 
fine defensive · pl a) r r. On o f-
ft> nst·, lw adds IO plb. pr r ga me. 
ChessSetSat. 
'.\1arian' Ches Club is ho l ing 
a lournamcnl , alurday, Febru 
ary 14, aga insl Earlham Coll eg 
from IO a. m. lo 4 p.m. in lh 
AC loun ge. Th i· is Marian's 
firsl year with the ~ar lha·m Leah, 
rated as o ne o f the slronge l in 
Lhc , talc. Marian ' learn will b 
led by Dan Roderer and fo ll owed 
by Carl Zapfc , SL('VC wcrcheck, 
and Jagj ee l Ah luwa lia. 
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